Alphas Run Wild: (Women of Shifters) Complete Series: Parts 1-4

When it comes to romance and relationships, no one has had less luck than Camille Fairchild,
Cecily Roberts, Hailey DeLaurentis or Madeline Winter. Each of these ladies could use a fresh
start, and a new perspective on their devastating heartbreaks. They really didnâ€™t intend for
that fresh start to involve several sizzling hot alphas who could turn into mountain lions,
wolves, stags, or bears. *Note: Alphas Run Wild is a 90,000 word 4-part series of standalone
Paranormal Shifter reads. Beware of scorchingâ€™ hot bad-boy werebears, werelions, stags,
and werelions. You may need some time to cool off! Book One - Tempted by a Texan Camille
Fairchild has the worst taste in menâ€”and a slew of terrible dates to prove it. When she sees
an ad for a matchmaking site, she figures they canâ€™t do any worse than she has in the
dating department. That is, until she meets Tyler Rose. Texan Cowboy and mouthwateringly
perfectâ€”oh, and he just so happens to be able to turn into a mountain lion. Did the
matchmaker forget to mention that? Book Two - Alaskan Alpha Finally having gotten her life
together after too many years of heartbreak and false starts, the last thing Madeline Winter
expects is to suddenly inherit everything from the estranged uncle who left her to the foster
care system. That inheritance, however, seems to amount to nothing more than a cabin in
Middle-of-Nowhere, Alaskaâ€”and a debt he owed to a stranger. But when that stranger,
Nanuk, comes barging into the cabin, he proves to have his own ideas as to how such a debt
should be repaid, and more than a few secrets of his own hidden behind his own intense
desires. Book Three - Seducing a Hunter Cecily â€œSissyâ€• Roberts is running. She
doesnâ€™t know where sheâ€™s going, and she doesnâ€™t know what sheâ€™ll do when
she gets there. But sheâ€™s had enough, and sheâ€™s running. Running means someone is
hunting her, and the only one who can save her now is another hunter. Sheâ€™s been chased
right into the arms of a six and a half foot hunterâ€”a hunter who can turn into a wolf. Owen
Carmichael might not be any safer than the man already hunting her. Book Four - Seized by a
Stag For less than three years, Hailey DeLaurentisâ€™s life was perfectâ€”absolutely a
fairytale, with everything going exactly as it should go. Then fate decided that her perfection
had an expiration date, and that fairytale was over.
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